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Central Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAbeer opera ton to deprew prices igilnrt 
an almost uniformly favorable outside situ
ation. Numerous leading stocka bare re
corded n net gain. The technical position 
la that heavy liquidation Is over for the 
present; commission houses are ■
very limited amounts of stocks, large In
terests have flnnnced their purchases for 
the long pull, and the short Interest has 
ticen curbed without being anywhere near 
eliminated. Several favorable developments 
have transpired. The Union Pacific meet
ing passed without sensational outcome the 
state legislature has probably completed 
action nkcly to disturb security price*, ami 
Indications point to extreme moderation In 
railroad rate legislation this fell. The crop 
report next week will attest to satisfactory 
progress, nod tills factor Is to In- extreme
ly Important this 
tilde of Investors »

CEREAL MARKET STEADY i 
FUTURES 1 STILL DULL

NfFMRg TORONTO STOCK tXCWAMK

WE PAY INTEREST Ai

3hl DIVIDEND No. 60. OSLER & HAMMONDNotice le hereby given that a DtrWaad #1 3 
Par Cast, for the half-year ending 31st 
May, 1906, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared and 
that the same will be payable at this Bank 
ami it# branche# on and after Thertday, 
the Mnl Day at Jane

The Treasier Beaks will be cloned from 
the 17th to the Slat ef May, both days in
clusive.

The Humai General Meeting of ttw
shareholders will he held at the Head Of- 
flee of the Rank on Wednesday, the 21st of 
June, 1906. The chair t<> be taken at noon.

U.v order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIK,

carrying

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEITidollar and apwatJs Oar dmiitsri tr» aTirlol eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For lull particulars apply to

A ■„I-''*’"",ever'V facility 18 King si. West, • - Toronto
Dealers to Debentures, stocks on Lomlo/i, 
knjf** New York, Mentres! and Toronto Es- 
rlmnges bought sod sold or commission.
E. U. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

„............absolute security

_h, cons-rvatirs inrittimtt a-n-Minting to mors than twenty-four million dollars
'*al3C mUltoi dallera.

Kentucky Crop Report Corroborates 
Other Recent Reports—Liverpool 

Quotations About Unchanged.

.
H. A. SMITH.

F. O. OSLER.A. M. CAMPBELLP B R M A X K X T 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

CANADA
la RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleehoee Mala 2X11.

ught >.MlLIU8jlRVIS Edward Croxtkyear, determining uttl- 
iid large operators to n 

Heading Is worth ns much
TORONTOTORONTO STREET. C. K. A. Goldman.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, May 6.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dny 
unchanged to lid lower than kriday, and 
corn future# unchanged to Lfcd. higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed *4c lower 
than Friday; July corn l*c higher and July 
oat# <4u higher.

Chicago—Car receipts of wheat 3, none; 
corn, 70, 4: oats, NO. 16.

Chicago—The Kentucky crop report an 
telegraphed by King of Toledo show# a 
wheat condition of 92, as compared with 90 

or,.,,- .... last month. It was «0 last May, but was 
79 In July on the area left, a third having 

v In’Co uliondoned. Hye condition is 96; oats
,'JlT’h , are I'll; corn, pruspectlve acreage 100.

JTiJh* Pule and calls, as re|*irted by Ennis A 
laota | Ntopponl, si Mclinda-atreet: Milwaukee 

31% Ü* * i Jll|j' u beht, puts &!%<■ to 82'/jo, calls, M3'*c

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

marked degree, 
as Union Pacific, and there are strong ru
mors of an Increase In dividend. Tile out
look Is for n good trading market, with 
stock# an excellent purchase on fair reces
sions.

NOTICE OIILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.General Manager.
Toronto, 25th of April, 1905. The bonus of 1000 shares Mexican Ex

ploration A Development common stock, 
accompanying each *50 live year 7 per cent, 
lioml of the Mexican Flume & Lumber Com 
IMïijy, will be withdrawn May 8, ah praetl- 
eaiiy sufficient fund* have been rained for 
completion of the company'h railroad.

jriwlptlon* received prior to May 8 
will lie entitled to common stock bonus.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)r

i BANKERSand BROKERSUNITED TONOPAHe. r. u............
S. 8. Marie... 

do. pref. ..
Union ..................

do. couvert.
Mo. I'uildc ..
It. 1. .....................

do. pref. ..
Ht, Paul ...........
Houth. Pacific 
Southern My.
U & X................
III. Ventral 
8. L. 8. W...
Texas Pacific
Wabash .............

do. pref. ..
M„ K. AT...

do. pref. ..
S. F. 8. 2uds.
Mex. Central .
Am. Smelters 
Amal. Copper 
Car Foundry 
Pressed Car . 
•locomotive ..
Huger ..................
Nor. American
C. F. & I...........
T„ C. A I.,.. 
Republic Steel

udos. &&.:■
pref. .. 

do. bonds .n. n. t........
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan .
M. 8. Y................
Twin City ... 
People’s Gas .
w. u.G“.::::

Rubber .............
Tsclfic Mall .
Col. Southern................

Total sales. 31,790.

. 148% 148% 147% 148% 

. 115 Hi 115 116

. 150 150 150 150
129% 129% . 118% 119 
12» 129 11»-/, 119

. 97 lit 90 DO
. 28% 20 28% 28
• 74% 74% 74% 74
. 171% 171%
■ 0»% «>%

■ »>% 39%
. 145% 146 
. 150 15»

BONDS and DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
TORONTO.

*yiQ/y> A4 London.
Ennis ti Stonpanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building:
London. Eng., May 6.- American# were 

active, and showed decided strength, not 
withstanding the dullness In Knropeau *c- 
eurltle# caused by the fact that the Rus
sian and Japanese fleets bare not yet met 
III decisive conflict. The lower prices at 
which the prêtions week closed In New 
York were a great Inducement to British 
lin esters who poured ID orders for Amcrl 
can securities, thereby pushing up prl-cs 
In the Loudon market French and Germ in 
capital Is also seeking American Invest
ment In preference to European stocks, 
which pay less Interest and whose value 
may at any time be alected by political 
disturbances. Repeated attempts have 
been made during the week by the liear 
element In New York to break down Ameri
can prices In London In order to produce a 
decline In America. These attempts have 
failed In face of the figures and facts show
ing that American rails are prospering, 
that Industrials hare before them a long 
sen eon of profitable contracts, and that 
general conditions In the U.8. Indicate an 
Indefinite period of growth and progress. 
The Izmdou market has answered the con
spirators against real values with higher 
prices, when the breeders of psfllc expect
ed declines, and has helped to steady the 
nerves of Investors and speculators In Am
erica. American stocks to-day said a lead
ing financier, offer the beat returns of any 
In the world and are the moat secure from 
those disturbing Influences which are al
ways a menace to cositinental and even to 
British values. That Is why I-ondon and 
Peris and Berlin refuse to respond to the 
appears of American heirs. This Is the 
general feeling In London and American 
stocks In'thls market seem certain to main
tain their values.

AND

GOLDFIELD MINES
?

LIMITED

Founders’ share price of 5c per share. 

BUY NOW. Stock protected by Trust 

Fund of A. L. Wisner ft Co. Full partic

ulars on request. Write to-day. Great 

opportunity for you to make money.

BUTCHART A WATSONtSAFETY^

DEPOSITA Week of Feverish Action Witnessed 
on Wall Street—Local Heavy 

and Dull.

^^Confederation Life Bnlldtn^^^^
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on B xoh*n tsi o *

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Terence Stock Exchange

fn\rnX’deB5 26 Toronto St.

BOX

* WE WILL BUY OR SELL23 23
.. 31% 32 
.. 1»% 19% 
.. 41% 42
. 27% 27%

A City Dairy.
Colonial Loan * Investment. 
Dominion Permanent. 
Carter-Crume.

in' 19%
42iSAFE

PLACE
411
27 27 ViWorld Office.

Saturday Evening. May 6.
IT,* toned drubbing administered to the 

Jong interest in the New York market last 
week has impaired the carrent week’s deal
ings- Time Is being allowed for recupera- 

of attached accounts before any fur- 
their attempt Is made to recover the con
fidence that the rather severe dip in prices 
bas destroyed. The feverish condition of 
quotations around the bottoms made 'ast 
Saturday and Monday are essential to shake 
off purchases if It is the intention of the' 
market leaders to prop up prices again. 
That this will be done there is not the 
slightest doubt. Bulling the market for 
the convenience of outside long accounts 
je an expensive operation at present, ami 
resort bad to be had to means that would 

tae profits paid ont, with a goo<l-

Keceipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 20 loads a! hay. 2' loads of 
straw, 10 loads of apples and potatoes, 
with several lot* of dressed hogs, and a 
fair delivery of poultry, butter and eggs 
on the basket market.

Barley—One hundred bushels soit! at 48c 
to 40c.

Oats-vrhree hundred bushels sold af 48c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $10 to 111 per 
ton for timothy and $8 to $9 per ton for 
mixed.

Straw- Two loads sold at $10.80 jxw ton.
DressPd Hogs—Prices firm at $9.50 to 

$9.75 per cwt.
Potatoes—Car lots range from 50c for 

Ontario», to 70c for eastern, according to 
quality. Single bags sell on the market 2000 Vlsnaga, 
fiom 70? to S8c. Ill ere ore few farmers'

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
SPECTATOR BU'LDINJj - HAMILTON, ONT.

58 58 5858
65% 65% 
21% 21% 

112% 111% 111% 
70% 80% 

35% 34% 35
30 39

48 48% 47% 47%
134% 135 134%
100% 101 100%
44% 44% 43% 44

fifl tv;
21% 21% 

112%
89% 81% STOCK BROKERS, m.
SI Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phene M 1906.

POM WALK30 30
tteveral .mail lei» of dividend paying Indns- 
irlal stock» at prices which realize from 7 per 
cent, to 12 per cent.

Also cae nr i wo share, af TORONTO ROL
LER BEARINGS.
ORBVILLB * CO.. Llm I ted. 90 Yonge St 

Tel. Mala 2 88.

tlon
134%

TORONTO.101
IW83 83 82 82

Represented in Canada by17% 18 
73% 73% 
31% 31%

17% 18 
74 74%
31% 32%

101 101% 199% 191
04% 94% 94% 94%

61 % 60% 69%
164% 164% 164%
117% 116% 116% ■ load* of potatoes coming on the market.

j Apple»—Deliveries were large, the bulk
îiifiu iraV ! being of Inferior quality, some of which
1 y‘ * 1 sold aa low as »1.25 — *-'

One

CHARTERED BANKS.

SPADER & PERKINSdo.
WILL BUY

V>oo Member,
BW YORK STOOK BXOHANOB 

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADB
Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oa h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Block Exchange». Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Ti.e King Edward 
Hotel.

J. G. BBJATY,
Hamilton Offloe:

61 lOOO Aurora, 
Mexican MA,'’ ÎWHH) Leamington Oil 
—also other mining stocks of merit.

I184
117and tractions are non-committal in ebsr- 

ucier. The C.P.R. statement wa* not 
such a* would call for a buoyant feeling, 
being only $15,00»» ahead of those of a year 
ago. Comparison of the net earnings of 
this road zor mue months of the present 
It seal year with the same period of 1VU3 are 
nufutorable as showing a loss of $661,840. 
This loss is made the more prominent when 
the increase in mileage is taken Into ac
count. The weekly increase of Toronto rail* 
»as above the average at over $80UU, while 
those of Twin City about $:**Xi. could net 
be coutidered aa entirely satisfactory.

The matter» referred to cannot be said, 
however, to have exercised any immediate 
Inti neuve on values. They are not sufficient 
lb Important to form a broad and farseeing 
policy ujk\i, and were, therefore, su User- 
vent to the technical position of present 
holdings. It cannot be denied that the 
values of seini-speculative shares are still 
high. The bull si#ecnlative contingent In 
fecal securities is too small to sustain a 
campaign at any such a level, ztnd with 
the market dependent on investment buy
ing it would stem that a lower range will 
la* necessary to attract these pnredasra 
There appear* to l»e an effort underway to 
get out Toronto Electric Light stock. The 
price has already dropped seven points, but 
tor a 7 per cent. Industrial with the pre
sent litigation in ham! and the prospect of 
a loss of the municipal lighting, the bulls 
should certainly experience a difficulty In 
selling much uf the stock, except at a 
decline well below today's quotation*.

Investment ^shares a very quiet

e 78 78 77
. 199% 119 I'D
. 197 197
. 299 290
. 93% 03%
. 38% 30 38 38
. 37 37 37 37

26% 26% 26 26%

110

STEVENS & CO.. ed
Victoria St., - TORONTO. Can.

lOOtw 1H8V4 ! BV,U aa fUW a» gi.so per barrel. Choice 
no a? no m, spy* Hold at 83. One farmer had a choicer 

™ I load of spy*. 7f>r which he was asking $3.50
and was offered $3 all rmiml for the road.

I Rutter—Price* for the bulk of offerings 
! wAo lower, selling at 20e to 25<‘ per lb., 
j but choice quality dairy sold at 26c to 27c 
! per lb. to special customers. One farjmer 

who attends the market regularly, sold 
over 2UU lbs. at 27c i>er fb. and had not 
nearly enough to supply bis maiiiy custom-

repay
iUed addition for the accommodation ien
acted- i bis market will have to witness 
several such minor measures before It tin al
ly ivsorts to a more drastic and pro.ouged 
wiuuiug up of accounts-

«•onto Manager
» tt j»m*»at a

OPPORTUNITY
I want tem investors of about two thou

sand each, to come In on the ground floor. 
Prefer men of large busliiesH capacity and 
experience. Payments may be spread over 
a year. All other atock will lie «old at 
par. This i» a gilt-edge industrial proposi
tion for iiMUtufaetu-ring a staple article ill 
large demand. Splendid dividends assured. 
Stock company has now been running eight 
month*. Require a capable vice-president 
to act as president, and ttvo directors. 
Must have a strong boerd. Have salaried 
positions for a few qualified investors. Box 
52, World. ed.

i Money Markets.
The Bank of Bngland discount rate is 2*6 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2V% per cent. 8hor: 
bills. 2% to 2 5-16 per cent. New York rail 
money, 1% to 3 per cent. Land: loan, lyi 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4^ to 5 
per cent.

London Stocks.see
The recent downfall in prices has had 

Bt> satisiactory vxplanation, ami a recovery 
will be actompllsned on about as ivasou- 
abie grcuuus. it was hinted that llarr - 
inao had to be crushed. This excuse served 
as well any other would have doue, the 
absurdity of which L* vouched for iu the 
Union racine meeting on PYlday. The mar
ket is wondering or pretending to wonder 
what Is to be done with $1W,<X>JUUl> moic 
of preferred stex-k on this road. There 
need be uo necessity for wonderment, w.th 
this nuy more than with the other nuin^r- 

lucieases that have been foisted vu the
North-

May 5. May 6. 
Ija#t Quo. Last Quo. 

Consols, money, ex-lot... 15-16 80 13-16
Consola, accounts, ex-lnt. 00 1-16 00

.... 84^ 85»4
-- 161%
.... 40*4

MORTGAGE LOANSera.OiMun : Eggs-Deliveries were large, but jirices 
ren allied iU>out steady at 15c to 17c, the 
bulk of the strictly new-laid selling at 16c. 
but those 2 and 3 weeks old were easy at 

i about 14c., i_ „
^ Poultry—Good td choice poultry was 
scarce and sold readily at quotations given, 
ia /able? below.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bust! .
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, hush..................
Oats, bush .......................
Brans, bush.....................
Rye, bush..........................
Peas, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush .... 

liny and Straw—
Hay, pet ton .......
Straw, per ton.............
St 1 aw, loose, per ton 

Fra Its aad Vegetable 
Apples, per bid ....
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz ..
Brets, per bag...........
Cauliflower, per doz 
Red carrots, per bag 
Celery, per doe..
Parsnips, per bag 
Ot ions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 30 to $0 40 
Cblckensi last year's, lb; 0 14 0 16

0 10 
0 16

On Improved City Property
At lewest current rules.

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY tFALCORBRHWE
19 Wellington St Weit.

'Atchison ......................
do. preferred ... 

Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore * Ohio.

194%
50% N. B. DARRELL,Forelee Exchange.

A. J. Olazehrook, Traders" Bank liulldlne 
(Tel. 1901). to-day report» exchange rate* 
aa follows ;

5% R%
198% 108% BROKER,

STOCKS. RONDS. GRAIN AND PKO VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY.67 Wall Sl .N.Y
8 Colborne street.

PER TON Denver & Rio Grande.... 20%
C. P. R.............................. ,....151%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 20V,

1-52
20%Between Basko

Buyers Sellera Ceunter
Bunds.. 1-33 prem 1-16 prem 1-8 te 1-1 
l Fnnd«. 15c die per 1-8 te 1-1

81-16

Great Opportunity ior You 
to Make Money.

8t. Paul 
Erie ...

do. 1st pref......................... 701/4
:do. 2nd pref......................... 6814

Louisville * Nash ville... 148 U, 
Illinois Central ...
Itavwn & Texas ..
Norfolk A- Western 

do. preferred .. ...... 04
New York Central, xd.. .1431/4 
Pennsvlvania 
Ontario & Western
Reading .......................

do. W pref. .... 
do. 2nd pref. ...

Southern T'aeiflc ..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ..*
Wabash

do. preferred ....
Union Paeifle.............

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....

173% 176 Phone M 6008.$1 00 to $....45 43% DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN
Will give $83 for 15 shares. 

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
Will give $18 for 20 shares.

AURORA CONSOLIDATED 
Will sell 6000 at 16 3-4c.

SOVEREIGN BANK 
Will sell 20 shares at $131.

KNECHTEL FURNITURE 
Bid wanted on "100 shares.

MURCHIE GOLD MINES 
Will sell 1000 shares at 64c.

X. Y.
Men VI
ft day, sight.
Demand atg. » 1-2 
Cable Tran.- 99-18 USA 913-11 to 101-16 

—Rate* In New York.—

1 02 
0 97

uaa 89 ;market the last twelve mouths, 
western this week made It* debut for a 
share of the new stock patronage, and w II 
lend Its aid to Increase the floating suppl. 
of securities, of which one- might he led to 
believe the market was barren. It is evi
dently calculated that the public demand 
will develop a ravenous appetite for stock 
later on. and the big Interests are uot go
ing to be caught with a supply Inadequate 
to the wants. They may. and po##Mdv 
have mistaken the length of time that will 
be necessary for the assimilation of this 

other matters remaining

96-16 I» 9 7-16 
98-16 9 16-16 to 8 15-16

6 1-32 97 UNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD
FIELDS MINES, LIMITED.Co. 0 77 NEW YORK STOCKS159

0 48162%
Bought or sold for cash or minimum margin. 

Prompt service. We «elicit your account.
0 4827%

..09» 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 7» 

.. 0 50

During the part year the marvelous min
ing discoveries nt Tonopah, Jioldtield and 
Bullfrog, Nevada, have startled the min
ing and financial world. Tremendous divi
dend* are being paid, and the unlimited potv- 
slid lilies for the future are uuequaled in 
mining history. Some are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering 
founders' shares at 5c per share, full paid. 
Stock protected by our Trust Funds. Full 
particulars oil request.
I, Wiener & t o., lue Banker» and Brok
ers. 73-75 Confederation Life Rulldttig, To
ronto. Main 329». Owen J. B. Yearsley, 
Manager.

Actual. Posted. 
.1 484.551 487% 
. I 486.60| 485%

. 79
Sterling, demand . 
Sterling, 60 days .

94 PARKER & CO.,145
71%. 71 Kttablbhedi 1888.) 21-23 Colborne St.Rft%-V>%Price of Sllrer.

Bar silver in London. 26 5-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New Y’ork, 57c per ox. 
Mexican dollars. 44%c.

47%47 . .$8 00 to $11 00 
..io no ....

o oo ....
47 47

In the
v. cek has been spent. Another movement 
ha8 eventuated in Bauk of Commerce. Tbe 
rapid up and down movements in the shares 
of this institution appear to be for tbe 
purpose of effecting $*ales. The -block of 
new stock issued may have necessitated 
this course, but iu any event there appears 
to be nothing in sight that present buying 
would require to anticipate. Paralysis 
seemed to have seized the market to-day 
for the total transactions were barely In 
excess ai 200 shares.

. 44 44 «ITOCKM net GRAIN 
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MA$GIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: *2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN. 10 PER BUSHEL

J. C- SMITH â CO., TORONTO

1th 6f>% «2
butload,

qvlcstent will only extend the time for 
keeping up such un“xp!aiuab!e movements 
as are now occurring.

51 .$1 25 to $3 00 
. 0 GO 
. 0 40 
. 0 60 
. 1 50 
. 0 60 
. O 50 
. 0 75 
. 2 00

Toronto Stocks. os Art at once. A.0 75May 6. 
Ask. Bid.

May 5. 
Ask. Bid.

10%
41%

123%
100%
33

103%

common 0 75 NORRIS P. BRYANT,Montreal .,
Ontario ..
Commerce 
Toronto ...
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton .
Ottawa ...
Traders’ ..
British America .. ..
West. Assurance.. ..
Imperial Life................
(’on. Gas ....................200
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 109
C. N. W. L. pr............... 09
Montreal Power.............  00%
C. P. R. ............. ...148% .147*4
Tor. Elec. Light.............  147
Can. Gen. Elec... 156% 155% 156% 155

do. pr«*f. ..
London Elec. .
Mackay com. .

do. pref................. 73
Dom. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone .. 156 155
Richelieu & Ont.............
Niagara Nav. .... 122 ...
Northern Nav.
Twin City, xd 
Win. 8t. Ry..
Toronto Ry. .
Sao Paulo ...

do. bonds .
Toronto Ry.
Dom Coal com... 80 78
N. 8. Steel com.. 62% 61
N. 8. Steel bonds. ... 108
Dom. Steel com.. ...

do. bonds .......... 85
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350 
P-ritkb Can.
Canada Landed .. 130 117% 120 117%
Canada Per.
Canadian 8. & L.............  121%
Cent. Can. Loan». ... 170
Dom. S. & T......................
TTam. Provident.............
Huron & Erie..................
Imperia! L. & I...............
Landed B. A- L...
London A Can....
Manitoba Loan
Toronto Mort............
London Loan ....
Ont L. A- D.............
Toronto 8. & L................

25S 258 a'so D*»ler in Investment Sécurit é.,
84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

Rich 135 135f* Wherein the market situation has Im
proved of late would he difficult to con
ceive. Speaking of the Iron trade this 
week. The Iron Trade Review says ; "Rec
ord production and tbe attention of buy
ers from the market are reflected In lower 
prices for some materials and the expecta
tion of redvi tlons In others." This state
ment senneiy agrees with I be gush that 
has lieen fed out to traders for months, 
and may menu more than Is conveyed on 
the fare of the statement. Touching tne
sted consumption. It W noted that the 
rrican Bridge Company's business for A 
was only 79.90» tons, against 191.900 
In May of last year. It uvv.- also ass rt- 
ed that th* rad' delivery f"r tbe rear wt l 
lie below 2.000 009 tons, a big reduction 
from that estimator! at the opening of the 

The monej- market does not bear out-re 
promis'-, made for it In the early sp™ig. 
Ei rnpeen centre* hove certainly riven jl.s- 
tlnet evidences of a tlgh'enmg of bit". Who 
lust weekly statement of tbe Bank of Lng 
land wn«* not of the nature to '•rogiiostiey.to 
a boom in «eeuritlea prtees. The falling off 
in reserves wa* marked, and the advance 
In the open market rates during the week 
is against tb« idea that f-ii'ds are ne*r3 
ifoentifn! than the market** needs. TM 
sforiing rate at New York made several 
sharp changes during the week, suffgestm 
of eperations otherwise than sirai^ht offer
ings of hills. Call money at New Y’ovk Is n 
fair reflection of the present light demand, 
and is scarcely a criterion of the sctcsl posi
tion.

Ô 70... 168% 
246 244

170% 160 
246 245
240 ...
255 ...

hope 1 uo
imwig- 231)

ESTABLISHED 1883.. 255 ...
.. 240 ...
..224 220
.. 225 220%
.. 141 140 Cashmere SuitingsStandard Stock and Mlntn* Ex

change.
237

ENNIS 8pi. An 
ids and

230
Balllle Bros. A Co., 42 West King-street, 

furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day :

225 220%
141 140 Metropolitan Bank ....
... :X> Sovereign Bank. xd....
... 90 Home Life ............................
... 140 Colonial Loan & Inv..-».
... 207 Canadian Blrkbeok ....
... 100 Sun & Hastings Loan..

00 Union Stock Yard pr...
W. A. Rogers pref................
International Coal & Coke.. 26% 

147 United Factories ....
United Typewriter Co............. 51

... 106 New com he Piano Co..............

... 90 Carter Crume pref.............
40% 40% National Portland Cement.. 24
73 72% Westminster Pub. Co..........................
... 120 Rambler ..............
157 154 War Eagle ...

73 C. G. F. 8............
Centre Star ..
Ht Eugene ...^
White Rear ...
North Star ..
Aurora Con.
Vlznaga ...........

Asked. Bid.
105 Old fowl, lb ____

Turkeys, per Jb .
Dairy Produce—

Butter,- lb. roll# .. v....$0 24 to $0 27 
Eggs, new-laid, doz*.... 0 14 

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 

“Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 
Yearling lambs, d'a'd... .14 00
Spring Iambs, each...........4 00
Mutton, light, cwt 8 80
Veals, prime, cwt............. 8 00
V<>als, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Drcst*ed hogs, cwt ..... 9 50

0 13 
0 2212000 131 8TOPPAN190Asked. Bid. 

,. 85% 85
18 16

140 . 800 780lean bonds ................
lean stock ................
tricail Devel. bonds

do. stock .........................
Rio Underwriting ....

do. bonds .. ^...........
flu. stock ...........

Havana preferred ....
do. common.................. ..

Me-v
M*>i
EWc

0673 73 01$. 0 17
38 Brand Street. New York. 

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Bought and sold for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wires 
to principal markets, '• ■' *35
Toronto Offloo •

A choice lot of these higfi-class fabrics for men's 
Summer «rear. Subdued colorings in bronze, 
brown, light grey and green. Best goods for 
best trade. Confined to

86 80 83
102 036162

00% 
148% 147%

05x!R)•90
22% 10 50 

15 W 
6 50 

10 00 
10 00 
8 00

6S
04 8643 41

62
- 16% is*

j^'ith «50 per cent stock. xWith 52 per
106 05

P 90 03 BtoKlnnon Building
J. L. MITCHELL, Manager,

’io49% 40 V.stock.
9 7572H 75• • •

Federal grand Jury Investigating Tobac
co Trust.

120 13%
tt 32 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. NISBET & AULD5 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.72 4%

Union Pacific will *not Issue any of the 

new preferred stock at present.
see

No new developments in relations be
tween Atlantic Coast and Louisville to be 
expected before return of Henry Walters 
from Europe next month.

• • •
Bradstreet's says rather quieter condi

tions prevail In most industries.

Dun's Review says encouraging progress 
is shown in most trade reports, and Indus
trial activity is unabated.

see
Negotiations for Lead merger have not 

been abandoned.

25!".! 73
loot; loov;

10RH 
124%

ROBINSON A HEATHPotatoes, car lot», bag...$9 30 te $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lot», ton.. 7 75

Continued an Pace 8.

7.5 42
8 00. 190% 109% 

. ... 162 

. 106 105

. 125V4 124% 

. 96% 96%

CUSTOM HOUSE BROK8RS, 
14 Milled» «treat, levante.

162 TORONTOand 15
125 10

06
32%35 32 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 6.—Oil closed at $1.20.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation» m 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
7.48 7.51 7.48 7.51
7.48 7.BO 7-48 7.50
7.59 7.61 7.38 7.60
7.67 7.68 7.65 7.66

Spot closed quiet. Middling Uplands, 
7.05c; do. Gulf, 8.20c. Sales, 75 bales.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE 12th MAY, 1M65 79 V6 78
6114gons 2121

The' break-up In the price of indnstrial 
share* ''an surely havo surprised br.t few'. 
Tlie stories of combinations and mergers 
bavlne filled their pnroosc for the tim • be- 
in". thev are relegated to the core of thos > 
whose natures are susceptible to the con
fidence game. Quotations In some of theso 
shares hav^ drooped 10 to 20 per cent., bnt 
even if reduced by another like amount 
they world still carry a représentât ion out 
off all ororortlon to their intrinsic, worth, 
i» is erldentlv the Intontlon of the manipu- 
Htors in the St^cl Trust share* to Hv^ 
thr«9 Reorritie* the np’x'ara”co of u^lid'ty 
n^nfn. here/* t’in t^uacitv with which the 
prboc -vre held In a breaking market.

At the ficse of the wp«k a dHt»rb!ng cle
ment evlsts in thft sittings if the senate 
committee on interstate commerce. The 
result ->f this enquiry will result in Rom» 
action by congress that will linrdlv be In 
the interest of buoyant quotations. The 
topic is. however. sufTIcleut far enough re
moved for use at the present time. The 
publication of today's bank statement was 
not a consideration in market calculations, 
and reflected no important changea. Only 
on the supposition that a further attempt 
will bp made to market securities can spec
ulative purchase» he advisable at the pre
sent level. The monthly government crop 
report will be made on Wednesday, and, 
as this promises to lx? highly favorable, an 
effort may he used to change sentiment on 
this showing.

83%88% The Bank of Montreal 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

Messrs. Lee, Higginson & Co., of Boston 
The Dominion Securities Corporation, Limited

350
*90ionable. 102102 00

May
July
Sept.

128 128ft 121 % 
170• e •

Seventy-eight roads for March show ave
rage net Increase of 16.20 per cent., and 
for nine months 7.37 per cent.

es»

MPANY, Oct70 TO
121%
186%14 70 70

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York. May 6.—The close of the week 
finds this market fairly well sustained in 
the option list, and reflecting firm and 
steady spot markets thmout the south.

The influences in favor of tbe market 
have been a continued good spot demand In 
the export division and an Increase in 
American mill landings, as a result of ac
tivity and strength in the cotton goods divi
sion of the drygoods market.

Besides these considerations, planting 
conditions and growth of the new crop 
have l>een unfavorable enough to encourage 
support, to the option list, and to promote 
the idea of a stronger market for the fall 
and winter positions.

The covering of abort interests was the 
main source of buying ordens*. tbo latter'y 
speculation for the long account Is assert
ing Itself more freely.

122 122Twenty-four roads for fourth week of 
April show average gross increase of 5.91 
per cent.

im90% 99%
95 95

DEN 107 107iis
122 122Attorney-General Moody inform» senate 

commerce, con- OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION THE FOLLOWING NEW SECURITIES OF THEcommittee on Interstate 
gress may only fix railroad rates, subject 
to Judicial review.

* » »

130 130LS —Sales.— 
Gen Elec. 
11 (% 156 DOMINION COAL COMPANY, Limited

$5,000,000

Coal.
25 rfü 78% 
23 (ft 78

Toronto.
2 <3 245%

Commerce. 
16 169

:S,
Dividends on Southern Pacific will be be

gun. this year at a rate of 3 per cent., if 
present plan» arc unchanged, and with the 
same proviso dividend» upon Unie» Pacific 
will be Increased. — Dow Jones.

Mackay...............
25 <8> 40% War Earle. 

1000 @ 11

D. 8. hoivls. 
$20,000 ® 06

CO•t Bell. Tel. 
15 ® 155

Power.
50 0 01
50 @ 01%

imited
Lbkt. Commenting on the government state

ment of disbursement» for April, which 
shows a deficit of $9.212.000. The Financial 
Chronicle calls attention to the fact that 
the deficit for 10 months of the fiscal year 
is only $33.690.000^—M. S. Co.

London.. May 6.—The April statement of 
the board of trade shows a decrease of 
$0.404.500 in Imports and an increase of 
$3.268.000 in exports.

Ont. Loan.
1 @ 119

l First Mortgage Five Per Cent. Thirty-five Year Sinking Fund Gold Coupon Bonds
Interest payable semi-

HI. Montreal Stock,.
Vit CORN Montreal, May 6.—Closing quotations 

Ask. Bid 
.. 148 
.. 32%

in denominations of $500 and $1,000. Dated May 1st, 1905; due May 1st, 1940. 
annually on May 1st and November tst, being part of an authorized issue of $7,000,000.

Price 99 and Accrued Interest

to-day :
C. P. R. ..........................
Toledo Railway .... 
Montreal Railway .. 
Toronto- Railway ... 
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel ...........
Twin City .......................
Richelieu ..........................
Montreal Ta. II. & P
Norn Scotia ..................
Dominion Coal ...........
Mackay preferred .. 

common ...........

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

e » *
The absolute dependence of the action of 

local stock on that at New York was wit
nessed again this week. Every attempt at 
a rally on the larger exchange was taken 
advantage of here to renew the support 
which was withdrawn at any sign of fright
ened liquidation. This parasitical trailing 
on the skirts of Wall-street should bo un
necessary. except, perhaps. In the case of 
the lnterlisted securities, which are domi
nated by the larger New York forces. Tlie 
week ha# not been marked by significant, 
news developments. There are. of course, 
some new elements come to the surface, 
hut these only serve 4o corroborate such 
matter.» as have already appeared.

* e tr

Leying the 
he eye of- 
has. Law- 
week cut 

Iwrence i® 
hiakes hi® 
[ A. Hurd. 
Ith a corn 
[ght foot; 
rnt for a 
\ his shoe 
hid chisel, 
l be then

she found
examining

falmly. 

h’t botheU

articiflar-
no sign® 
injury »

218 215
* * *

The output for the collieries of Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company for the week end
ing May 5 was 18.014 tons—Coal Creek. 
83m ton»: Michel. 7703 tons: Carbonado. 
2011 tons: total output fer week, 18.014 
tons: dally average. 3002 tons.

* * *
Messrs. Wood. Gundy A- Co.. Toronto, re

port the acceptance of their tender for $60.- 
OOf) City of Regina school district deben
tures. which were offered for public tender 
on the 1st Inst.

105% 105%
82%
21%

83 Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

21%
110% 110

$3,000,00073% 73
00%
61 % City Dairy, pr. and com...
78 I w. A. Rogers ....
72% Carter Crume...........
40% Home Life..................

Metropolitan Rank 
Sovereign Bank ....
Colonial Inv. A* L..
Dominion Permanent .... 84.50
Vlznaga .......................
War Eagle .........
Rambler Cariboo .
Aurora Extension 
Ran David ........
White Bear .......
I>eamington Oil  .........................—
K. Africa War Scrip. B.C..............
Nat. Portland Cement.... 23.50
Mine La Motte......................... 4.00
Elkton .............
Isabella.............
Yukon Anchor
Stratton's Independence.. 2.50
Aurora .................

Marshall. Spader A- Co. (J. G. Beaty), Canadian Osage................................ 25
Kins Edward Hotel, report the following Sterling Aurora............................... 07%
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- Mexican Development ..... .10
change :

00% Asked. Bid.
75.00 
91.50

62
... 94.50

...........93.50
...........18.25
...........194.00

80
74 Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock41 16.50do.

—Sales.—
C. P. R. 25 at 148. 25 at 147%.
Dominion Steel —125 at 21%. 5 at 21. 
Power—175 at 0074. 50 ot 91.
Molsons -6 at 228.
Toronto Railway 36 at 105%.
Steel bonds—$3000 at 85.
J*akc of the Woodi»—25 at 101%. 75 at 

101%. 100 at 102.
Toledo Railway—50 at 33, 5 at 82%. 75 

at 32%. 2 at 34.
Montreal Telegraph—3 at 162.
N. S. Steel—30 nt «2.
Mackay—25 at 41. 50 at 40%.
Coal - 100 nt 78%.
Trinidad -15 at 94.
Twin City—75 nt 110%. 50 at 110.

128.75 in shares of a par value of $ioo each (being the entire authorized issue). Dividends are payable semi-annually 
on the first days of February and August. (The first dividend will be payable on August ist/1905, and will cover 
the period from 12th of Mav to that date. This stock cannot be redeemed until May, 1910, and after that time at 

less than 125. Up to May, 1910, the holder may exchange it at any time for common stock, share for share.
Price 115 Flat

7.75
8125

12% 10Railroad Earnings.
Duluth, S S. A- A., fourth week of April, 

increase. $18.000.
Fort Worth A Denver City. March, net 

Incrriisr Cl 1 ir,*>
Detroit United, fourth week of April, in

crease. $18,235.

.13%. .1014 
,16'4 .14'4

.93-4

The statement of thn provincial treasurer 
re the T^mlskaming Railroad loan is indica
tive of the difficulty still experienced in 
financing even at the centres of large capi- 

In vest ment issues arc 
still too plentiful to warrant much com
petition. and, notwithstanding the large 
production of gold, there is not the slightest 
pro»pect of money being offered except nt 
rate* of fair If not moderately high com- 
peiif-ation. Locally about a similar state 
of affairs exist. The very heavy demand 
for fixed capital In the shape of building 
Is using up funds rapidly. Peal estate 
loans on good security are procurable on 
equitable terms, but there is no desire ns 
yet shcvi n hv the loan companies to force 
money out. showing that the surplus funds 
are nq_more than sufficient to meet the 
best eft.'ssex of demand.

.09
not.08 .06

.03% .02%
.22 ..... 

170.00 
20.00

tal accumulations.

t
tstanding Bonds and Preferred Stock, and for the generalThese issues are to retire the Company s ou 

purposes of the Company.
On Well street.

Marshall. Spader A To. wired J. O. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York, May 6.—With- the passing of 
the Union Pacific meeting, and lt$ result. 
It is now competent to discuss the recent 
situation as partly due to a wide difference 
l>ctween the interests at variance in the 
Northern Securities case, which extended 
itself to opposing the plans of Union Pa
cific interests, and it is now stated that 
these difference® have been settled, and 
nothing remains in connection with n dis
turbing market Influence.

The market reflected in part the action of 
the government in the Tobacco Corporation 
inquiry, as Indicating a broader scope to 
the researches.

There was also some hesitation growing 
out of the action of the London market, and 
the part exhaustion of the short interest 
buying power, and finally an inclination on 
the part of operators to reserve extended 
operations In consideration of uncertainties 
governing the attitude of the larger inter
ests on the market at this juncture.

This In connection with the evidence that 
certain stocks supposed to be included In 
the larger holdings of Standard Oil Inter
ests have recently lieen allowed to take 
credit to themselves.

The bank statement was considered fair
ly favorable. The increase In reserve was 
not more than expected and the decrease 
In loans was somewhat less.

We believe the market should he sustain
ed nt this or on any further decline.

Ennis A Stonpanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

New York. May 6.—The market this 
week has been characterized by violent 
fluctuations, due largely to attempt» of

3 00
.64 .62
.37% .31
.00 .07% To Holders of Present Issue of Bonds 

and Preferred Stock:
Ope*.

the 
uties ca“ 

agent 
9t corner

OUTPUT AND EARNINGS
The amount of Coal mined, and the net earnings of 

the Company for the past three years have been : —
Net Earnings

3,174,227 $2,154,955.99
3,147,766 « 1,756,023.68 
3,023,522 1,620,475.33

2.30best New York Stock.. .18

•9414

May 8th, 1996. to deposit their bonds or shares with The Royal 
M—trral. or the New England Trust Company, Be
issue Temporary Receipts exchangeable for the new bonds

ger

Tons MinedOpen. Hlch. Low. Cl''s,>. 
40% 49% 48% 48%

. 77% 78 77 77%

. 93% 93% 92% 9°%
. 49% 40% 40 40
. 4°% 43% 42% 42%

79% 78 78%
fv.%

. 141% 141% 140% 141
. 136% 136% 135% 135%
. 106 106% 106 106% 
. 185 185 1*5 135
. 83% 83% 82% 82%

nref. ............. 101% 101% im% 101%
20 30% 10% 19%

FIND GIRL IN PACKING BOX
AFTER WANDERING 3 DAYS item, who are au 

and shares when issued.

and interest on new stock will accrue from that date.

Chesapeake 
Norfolk ...
Reading ..
O. A W. ..
Erie .............

do. 1st pref.... 78 
do. 2nd pref ... 65% 67%

N. T. C...............
Penn. Central
B. A O. ...........
D. A* H. ..........
•Atchison ..........

*1902. • •ee#s#e»eeeee>The last publish'd 'earnings of railroads
1903St. Louie, May 7- — Pitiful In

deed is the story told by An
nie Russell, a girl who says she 
comes from Canada, who was picked up 
in the storm Thursday night, and sent 
to the City Hospital suffering terribly 
from exposure. According to her recital 
she has been foodless and bedless for 
three days and nights, for ehe was 
ejected from her room, 1915 Olive-street, 
becai$se she owed $2.25 for a week’s 
rent.

She was huddled In a big dry goods 
box late Thursday nigiht when a pass 
tng pedestrian was halUd by her and 
asked to send for a policeman. The 
girl told the stranger she felt sick and 
feared she might die in the box.

The girl Is greatly emaciated, her 
shrunken cheeks and thin 'body endors
ing her claims to having suffe-cd a 
lack of food or nourishment. She 1= 
evidently a girl of fair refinement and 
nicety of person, and spoke English 
with just a soft bit of Canucklsh 
twang to It.

nful 1904...

Average per year... 3,115,172 $1,843,818.33
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ • «••*»*«*••••

j» *»!- 
Thafu

New York Stocksdoto l Applications by new Subscribers most be accent 
by a deposit ot U per cent, on tbe par vaine ot tbe 
applied lor, which will be returned II no allotment la 
The balance will be payable when tbe Temporary Beedpts 
are delivered. When old securities are lodged 1er ex
change Owe deposit ol It per cent, will not be required.

Prospectus, with full particulars and forms of application, may be obtained from
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, TORONTO, and Branches 

DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited, TORONTO

The Annual amount of interest charges and Preferred 
dividends will be —

5 per cent, on $5,000,000 Bonds ....... $250,000
7 per cent, on $3,000,000 Preferred Stock $210,000

$460,000

King. 
9 very 

a a ® 
wesh*

We buy or sell all stocks 
listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange for cash oron moder
ate margins. All latest mar
ket advices received daily over 
our private wires, 
pondence invited.

<1o
r. o. w.

infl.
pieuse 
alien 
e’e OO * Coal Strike U.S. this year.

pack-
t*e e*- 
erlioe
6 the

Corres- ♦
❖\

\McMillan & Maguire760
Limited.

S.E. COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS
N. Y. Agents Yates & Ritchie.

int
the BANK OF MONTREAL, MONTREAL, and Branches

tm

IJ. aI

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 194&

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—60,000 horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest.

OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Up f1.000.900

«1,000,000.Reserve Fund

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

SAVINGS 

DEPOSI T S 
RECEIVED AT 
ALL BRANCHES

V TORONTO.
Member, Toronto S tec It Exchange

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT * POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

22 Kino St. East. Toronto. 
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